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11fALL5 PACIKIC H. () f NHI

IAHTlRIAAY, in Eiropl. Ahlr I i i.

whiAperal aAAoAng a few kAAWnowing
CAKenA hle Cwiil ptrA e ArAA tiguel r s on tome
5,0110 tAA btlAAAAAA fAr the Pacific
trAAde. 'lThA GreAlt NorthIern railroad
wijl hnve C Pagd t U oA-1 -erminue

elarly nlex yeatr and J. .1 11111 iC not
tIA p man t aAni out a roAgi t aIl thei,

bit Miliawlber like waiting firdevetot.
lnient. IA oi afe tA psa that . y thA

tube the Great NortlherA is thoriay to
handle eatt bound freight froJ the
Pacitic ClopeA, KrrIaIgCAAAAAtAA will have
been enoerew into whereby a liberal
volume of tile uranegortaeion will be
directed to the reati, and no r ore
direct hnave could le used than by

earty a hoe of y teard er. to
(hi ll.'

t'hferling top the foroagoilng thie

silperiir itky Leader AAAYC: The
fewt IJAAwin aAAIArACA Well ate wise in
their owli A'oAcAiI aICACP, Cr ot AwiAe at
all. It is t sue touygh that the Great
Nirther a will Nave a terinisna on
Panlget S fusd early next sefsrno and
ePiclly sl ohpt he iN not the mtan to
been uentread for the Pacific trade
dirt a. volns io liAbeus reach thb
cAe.,A IAA ithp k pw~iAg olne are 'a11
at sea" wheli hA't ArA ilt imn with 5ny
intltnttioti of etab~~llivhing a Ctesnlshi

1line gae tll n of steamer s carting
a= e fther r ig than that of hin owth
coAAuitry. He will have the line to
Clini IAAoA on lv.111 Autloe to Anetralia.
NA 'i ZIaIA' II thn'SalAdwich AielandI.
thae w n l onceit aiiner rwill not he a
all. It is trlue .e ioTh Al tericat
Steel willrgeiaAy ih i tiot gonig ti
lociltA alt thi get Seisot ter man to

of the retar Northern for nothind; it
will tAlild J. J. Ht stealsreaich andth
will have omte of thea reAlly forr
han by the time he gets his t Orlinne
planted ot the wounld.

CL(' tEIL.tND lA D HILL

The Baltimore Stu has thrown
some light on the action of Gov. 1ill
in accepting the senatorship as well
as upon the more cordial relatione
that have lately obtained between the
governor and ex-I'resioent Cleveland
This happy state of atliairs seems to
have been brought about by a letter
written by Henry \t atterson of the
C'.inrier Jiurnal to Governor Hill last
N 'vember and tlb a letter is pub
liebed in full ly the Sun.

In it Mr. Watterson seys outside of
the stateof New York there is a well-

nig e ianitr n, demand among dem-
ocrats for the niatiration of Cleve
land, too strong for party leaders and
numnagers to resist. If Hill should
come t> the national convention with
Iil, New York de'egatiou solid against
C'loveland, he would be overwhelmned

""You1 arc powerless to prevent the
nouminartpo.'" odds Waterson, '*biu
you can defeat the election of th
ticket Thetr' are democrats in every
part of the union who b-lieveyou dli
'ho in 1888 1 know it to be false,
but it will chug to you as longasyou
live, awl will meet you in every un-
tional onv,'iti' if it he not dis
slpated by some act on your part
great enough to blot it out.

lo defaitt of this, if you have any
hopes for the presidency it will doAfeat that. If you could reconsile it
with ycur jiudgment to make peace
with Clevelaud and take a delegation
to the natu nal convention in 1892 to
put hiie ili 'totiiation, you will save

the party ait place yourself upon an
elevat,,:. rI , can never attain if you
fail to do iti Viii "'ould be recevel
by the te 0irv with euthusiasm, and
I don't ,"e 1-. Vol could be kept out
of suecesnoi iio the other hand,
een if you -1 ".. ited in defealog
the nominatioun velandyou will
stand upon sininti1 and dangerous
gr~ "1 1 tor,. . be',r) -

D you. FWOAI&

There are now two bills bifori tihe
legislature ayking fol'4he 4reatioL of
new conuti-'r4 in north,' 1 Montaen,
i)ne es the \ialley county bill which
proposes t" -et apart as a ntCo untyj
u der thi' tame, that portio. +Pa'

'v lying north

soon river, with lasgow as the seat
of government. There i, no opposi- r
tion to tbis moailitant from the par u
ant county and the awaRure will
be successful b y adni t of dount.
While the new odnty will not have a
large population or apletheir naess-e
ment roll, it ia bet a matter ,f justice1
that it should be created. ln wills
come in dnecoueof tima. T pI r
tion of Dawecn county is relo t
Glendive, the county seat., th no'
way of communication 0xopt 01
stage or .plate c
the triple made by rail vin II t
distance of oDri 1,000 miles

The other bill provide, fr the
creation of the ounuty of lT .t.
1 inclode the western portion .f (i '
teau county, with the town, f t'I o
Itean as the bounty seat. At ttt it
was believed there would no 'It,1.0-
sition to this saheme, but the II.
troduced by fepresentativ' 10.2
man, of Chotean, asking that tn
matter be submitted to a vote ' the
people, indlcates that tin effort n,
be made to defeat the bill. T-

t the evident meaning of tbll tanil
man bill, and whether or not it will
accomplish its purpose rmansnl to h
seen. The people of that ptrtio of
Chateau certainly have good groun,
for asklae division, and we nreri
dlined to think the parent mounty
would, in the end, be benetittltd bl
the separation. There may e ditffer-
ences as to boundaries, but there are
no good and sufficient grolndi
for refusing to acquiese in the crea-
tion of Teton county.

PRrOTi780 LOWERs tt' lF,'

The tariff is not a tax-oh, no' and
it is imposed primarily as a meons of
of protection to American labor -oh,
yeel and under its benelicenr work
ings the wageof Ametican sirkmeu
are on the rise--certainly:

Some how or other the facts don't
bear out our befuddled protect inist
brethren in their c aims For
stance, there is the great strike not
on in the Counellsville coke region in
Pennsylvania-the home of the ;nd
eat champions of "protection," who
were bled so profusely for fiails to
to help elbet Harrisnn-against a re
dnction of l i 5sr cent. in wages. It
is a notorious feet that the men sait
I women now working in the coal strd
coke regions of Cameron itail Quay'-
a amping ground are the poorest pat
of any such in' America. It i' not

a necessary at this time to reconnt the
innuserable instances of roelletion t
of wages following the enact Ints of I
the present tariff law, but the great I

I strike in the Connellsville regionlI against a reduction of wng's, involy
I ing 16,000 men, isa good illustration

I of the falsities of the protectionist po
I sition. that men working in a pro

5 tected industry should be compelled
to go to such an extreme at thin
season of thte year to avoid a tbsO'
trous reduction le," --( the thing, I
I that nobody buta delund-o pricot elton
ist can understand. It would be Ill
teresting to see what kind of a tariff
picture the Leader and other servile
imitators of the New York tress
would make out of the facts pre-
sented in the dispatches fruni the
scene of the strike.

t; IRESULTTS PROVO THE of 4Erg'

it Dr Swallow, writing under the
id above head la his annual report, says
or that our tplnas have furnished the
Li gold to lthe ata of our own and

many eastern banks, to build many a
mile of railroad, to buy the line
horses, cattle and sheep which stock

many of our ranches and wide prairie

ranges, to pay for the merchandise
i which ills our towns with busy life,

and to erect the palaces in which our

pioneer miners live and do business
That general success has attended

our mining operations is also fully

ir proven by the fact inat our mines
have contributed some $400.000,000
to stimulate the busineessof the world,
and are now producing every year
nearly $150.000,000 in gold, silver, cop
per and lead, to say nothing of the
vast quantities of coal and coke pro-

durset in our boundaries.
The prosperity of our mines is also

shown by the millions paid in divi-

d dends each year
h "dos t

TaT Infrmation we pulishty t
t the- effect that the contract for the es

enaion of the Belt mountain branch into

Neshort and Barker has been t .t
it 'oley Bros. & Gutbrlie will be re.eived

with rejoicing by the miners and citizens

of tio-e camps. Right of way into bott

, Neihert ansi Barker has been Secured,
she surveys have in pert been made ao

every utbig it in resdiness for the com
meucement of work. Foley MIos. &
ii athrie are among the leading rallronu

contractors of the country nsi lay t
counted upon to complete thi hork ii,
short order. Without knowing just shat

' ht arrangements are, wa fully expect t..
see operations begun by the tlrit day of

t March. The completion of the rand into t

Neihurt and Marker will be a ree lette
event In the history of thtte pruousing
mining camps and sill mark the betiin-

a aing tf an era of green prosperty for
them.

1 5m
SAvs the itidependen:: "The hill pro- 1

viding for a state examiner taod prescrit.
ing his duties bas now been with the
cimmittee on ntite bIard, and .tllues for Gt
ilx days. At least three ten are anxious tn

to have it tecomte a ltw at the earliest hut
I possible moment and thus relieve the rat
suspetise. They are David G. Browne of agt
bult lie' t Mste t m
wrttee rrH? ry James v
Sullivan nkoi'd *itka W. ma
Burkett. n be state eu caaminer, : r,r it tul oe a co
ples-asst " ;1 ithe Incum- not
heaF1t $1,' ., allow r
triveli,. 'sr. Brrwitea tp
n r.e . 'aang after biR i+i

terets:' ^U expect to get the offce. met
'tuskett are in the the

ntAn.

t IRs. BiOAODMAN introduced a bill con-
- cerning the establishment of the pro-

posed new county of Teton. It prnproses
to leave the matter for the citizens of
Chotesu county to decide by ballot. This
will delay the flonl settlement of the
question for some time. Mr. Mitchell's
till propeseo to have the qtestion dis-
posed ot by the state legislature at this
session, It is said that Mr. Boardman
and Mr. Power were elected with the

ituaderstanding that they should exert all
heir influence to have the new county
rested by the leglsliture at the earliest

time. A prominent citizen of Choteau,
wiho was in town Yesterday, says that the
F iti-etit of that cunitty are tiow asking
why those gentlemen have switched.-
Independent.

Tits. ontibus state institutions bill in-
titted by Higgins of Missoula is

s-tot, wilth some opposition, and it is
v it metns certain that it will become a

n its present form. We are not cmr
ilt the whole question of locating

Ie ,lai institutionsti should he postponed

t il toe nett session. No appropria-
ts fIr thetit can be made at this time,

--' e. t-lege without an appropriation
.. mj t l it a iletitedily worthiess affair
I 1t1i1' iledges' resolution appointing a

Itttomt-i sisn to determine the proper sites
It l the carmu itlstitutions and to receive

{ ids iof tonl) or lands from different to. ia sssos -e al f ti u jc

ot te u iwny the legitslture might
give attnitois so tw's ablolutely seces.
?try,

Till: Ne York i treinteam other par
titat reptbtl n papers are asuning t eilt

str la olieni of tolortau hetnise of hies
voit it it the enatre ie bil itnd his pen

rtte tit a itt ate of free silver. The dis

ingatiiatd iseater can stand till of thiw
luit mhre too. Although y young itae
he has taken rank as one of the ablest

eron in the senate, and has the nearly in-

tf rsmetnrt of troe people of Colarado. Ai
polit iticafairs are now drifting it woult

not the astrange thing to a ind SenatorWol
Bott ailiating with the democrats in 18e2.

ie has but little st mpathy with the geh-
erali policy of his party.

Tu- progressive nitrchant of today
we, his s ecess toadvertising; without r

one tuncht as well take down his sign anul

avite the iheri to walk in and close ti
tit adsiess. The wisett businesa ties
ol the Imost successful ones are thus,

awho hokeep their names prominently be

thor e , public when trade is good is

w leu it is dull. l'onsteant and continu.

I us advertisioc, bitten up in an attractive
I style, is like the constant dripping tot
IIwiter alton thn lust

1 rtti-h slttwty bat
s t atinttnpres~sittt is mnatie-Eachange

Ex D)ELEGoATE CLAoETT of Montana
will today dtubtlers Ie elected United

e Sitates senator by the Idahi legisiatire.
It for which Dubois was illegally chosen.

r tbe demottcrats have united with the
Clagett forces and to that way will se
core his election. There ts still, hoa -
ever, at question as to whether or not the
itnute will seat Cligett. There are com-

plicationts hat will give the partisan mta-tii

ority of that ioity tn opportunity to htar
hint, and inasmuch as demncrits aided in

d iis election they are likely to do it.

it Slti DONALD SPaTt, pretident of the
ittisk of Montreal, governor of the Hud-
ton tliy cotpysti, i director and itl lI
-itrgest stockholder in the Canadian Pi-
-illirtitiay, and probably the richest

'san it the domnitson, will seek re-electioi
for Montreal went as Otn independent ean
s lidate. His phitlorm ia the closett psit
Bible trade relations with the United

o ltatos so long as th a does not discrimti-
'tate atainst the mother country. He fa
vors a tedultion in the present high pro-

. tective tariff.

the Ioitr s lhvain says Maud S. will hi
bred the coming season for the first time.

ays Site will never be driven against her rec-
the ord again. Sunol will be given thre.
aid trials next summer to break the world',

rye record of 2 08b4. It is claimed by Mar
tiie vin, her driver, that she can trot a iiule it
ick 2:04 and a quairter of mile in 211 sec
ire oads,a 1:56 gait.

(l,,N hundred bills have been intro.
:lat:ed in the lower house of oar stale

our legislature and we believe that not a sin-
105 gle one of them has become a law. A,
led least it is true that no measure of inapor-

lly oance has yet passed both houses. OGu
ev -oltoits must do much better than this oi

UJ00 an extra session will he a necessity.
rid, T t -
ea T Tre situation at Washington as regardy

e favorable actioan the silver bill is not
op stall encouraging. The party lash has beenihe vigorously applied and only it few friendts
irs- of the while metal can tiow he mustered

"in le relublic-an ide. The gid hug.
Ins ire in the ascendency.

Tost Powevi' bill for the creation of
two new land districts lit Moiatra (one
at Fort Blenton rind the other at Dillon)

tt passed the senate yesterday. The ste.en ironal f i tr iura of i lade hord In,
't( reached tire senatorial harads, or else it

i utttntltion wao paid to it.
neil ________ear Tins parliamentary elections in Canada

ml will eiater oi March iith artii poi tical ex
ciil ement in tiie ii,,mnlion is aiready runi-

Sit nuag hinh. Foxy Sir irltoh Maditonald i
rot letding his forces willi consummate skil 5

and the iddei appalently are largely is
ii, far 'r

ir I t looks as if a i ain0riiitiin e - ,as b- it
tat efected at ileletna by whirh iireat Fall-
t~ Ia to secure the Agr:-niiural college, it
of This is the tiort rheiaily endowed of all Viti the it.ttitions and i. likely to grow into pt" a strong -durio--:.: er, .:llirtrl i

IT is rumoted that tire irert Northern

or has secured control of tie So and Kniat s
san City roads, thun reuing them a Chlii
cago connectcin. Thiee ruioira would n
seem to tiiirate that President Hill is O
'i nt in Europe for tiii health. Ca

e Tur, reports from the aick chamber of is
r Gien. W. 1. Sherman are not encouraging N

s and at is tamst certain tsie great captain an
t is nhit death led. In history he will ca
rank with the greatest generals of the IN
age.

TOE capitad la jut now a very attract- or
ive renoet for county ofviials and they go
may be found there in full force Of 20
course the proposed new salary law hai 20
nothing to do with their presence, 2

A Long ntrusgf Ansteipated.
40

PIrTsBnUo, Feb. 1* -Sotttdie des- gA
esn report no indica 6hon of a settle- 5 p

ment of the coke strike., very plant in
tte district is Dow involy a long
strtgOle is anticipated. ' hbut

NIHAIRT BRANCHI CONIRAC,
of
als
he The Contract for Building the Road

.'s Given to Foley Bron. & Guthrie,
4,- the Well Known Con-

tractors.

he
ill

ty SHEPARD &, SIEMS THROW UP THE JOB.
-at

U,

1 Mr. and Mrs. James McDevitt, of Con.
- cad, Remembered in a Substan-

tial Way for Their
Kindness.

n-

is The Gleason-Carroll Match at the Park
Theatre Tonight-The Price

In Reduced to $2.i0.
.44

We find the following in the Ploneeiin Press of the 10th inst., which shows that
ir 'he contract for the construction of the

a Neihart branch has been let to Foley
e Bros. & Guthrie, the well known rail-' rood contractors, and that work on the

Sosome is to begin at an early date. Sher-
rt ard & 8iems ortginolly had this contract,it out as they have their hands full on the

a- western extension they have thrown it tot
snd the contract has been awarded to
H loley Bros. & Gtthrne. This firm built
the road from this city to the present ter
w minus at Monarch. The Pioneer Press
Item is as follows:

The Great Northern has awarded the
. contract for building the Watena andPark Rapids extension from Eagle Rend

SWatdeno, Minn., and Nethart tiranch it,
i ltttotona to Foley Biros. & Guthrie of this

-sty. Work will be commenced at an i
-arly date.

Grant & Foley will butid the DuluthIt stad Winnipeg from Cloquet to Duluth.
I A large force of men and teams witl be I
2. tot to wotk Immediately.

HANDSOME PRaNKtwlS.

tau. McDevitt Kindly Remembeerd by s

Lyman Tattle of Farlbait. 4

Ltt summer Mr. Lyman Tuttle of t
F Ftriltult, Minn., who had the contract

4 for supplying the beef ion the Great Falls
t& Canada, during construction, was taken
suidensi II! ot the line and was laid up

F willt severecaseof inflaimatoryrhebui-
astism at Ctnrod. Daring this time M r.

Ion. McDevitt took him in chirge, caring
i for him at his residence, the sick man re-
celving every attention possible from

no mth Mr. and Mrs. McDevitt. This con-
,e tuned until he was well enough to be

tent home. That he fully ap-
precrated the kindness thus shown him
was demonstrated In an unexpected way
o Mr. McDevitt yesterday. He went to

n he express office to secure a package he
xpected, and besides this one was

hasnded a package that had lain in the t
-ltice since De,. 28. Upon opening it he r
aus not a little netoisthed to find that it

contained a number of elegant Christmas,.
a presents from Mr. Tuttle, and although

r they were received a little late they wers
in none the less appreciated. The presents

titluded an elegant pearl hondle, silver-
ost ted forty-five callibre revolver,
noil st-abitard and belt to tsatch, worih at

slest $75; a wilid Oliver pocket flask;
.i- vlver match box snd a pocket kolffsith

t +tmething like a dozen blades and other
7ttrivatsces. These are for Mr. M-D.

- Sirs. McDevitt was remembered with vt
St -et of p.-arl handled, solid sliver knives

>1 ind forks, -t-iooed in an el-gant plush
t vse, valued at $100. Each article is en-graved with the name of the door and as

Swtole ite presents are away up in G.
It goes without our saying that Mr. Me-

i. l)evitt is proud of them and if Mr. Tuttle
a --ver again visits Conrad he is certal. to

te voted the freedom of the city. Mr. T.s well known in Great Fills and this ri--
tnibrancse of those who were kind t,,

him during Itis Illness shows that his 1bt heart is in the right place.
to. -

e- SPOtrtING NOTEe.

re A BIt Crowd Expected at the Park The-

ater Tonight

fr One of the most exciting events in
sporting circles that has ever taken placeeV io Great Fills will be the match beteewn
Carroll anti Gleseon tonight. They have
both been doing some hard work and are

cr. in excellent form. Carroll has been is a
Line intidi of bin trainern at tue rtce-traeiat

And Gleason hasbeen put through a rigidA nurse of sprouts by Butler, his trainer.,or A visit to sporting headquarters, the Gemtt
"i talorn, revealed the fact that betting wa-

in favor of Carroll, with odds about 75 t,
50. Tie price of admission lin been re

rd, ilced to $2.50 for the mill this eveningnot eus insuring a big crowd.
ilennessy and Kcn:aedy are expected

e- here from Butte today, and it is uander-
id toaud their minialon is to challenge the f

wii nner of the contest tonight. (
'g' A oili- lisi repacted htnteen the "Dutchi

lt"hl ie Bttle spiiier," to (aiiriie ct
wn/ weeks fri-m tinight at the Park the.

if s-ae. It will be for i purea of $800.
'nuddi Welch his gone to lbslrula t,

orig to -omiiticn to meet the "MSiin- Ein) light" of Gireit Volts. l

Gresel Fall,.
S Says a correspondent of the Canadian

ihimpion: Great Falls, which wen
founded about fve years ago, and It, 11

,ii 1887 had ibout 500 inhabitants, has in- i
x. creased to about 5,000, and its citizens ber
n- lieve it is di-tined to be a large mainu-
i, factiring city. During the par
ill rear an immense dam of solid mason
Ili ery. 1300 feet long and 25 feet hirll, ti

has been built acnos the Missoura, bring-
ing under -ontrol the vast water powertn at Black Eagle Falls of the Missouri in

I bhe enterprising citizens have secured CI
althe location of the Bretona & l

II Montana Co.'s great copper simntiag
0 pilant, for which the excavations are

being made. This and other industries
Its progress will soon increase the popu-

ntion to 20,000 or more. and the growth
i noat likely to stop there. Last year the
Great Falls and Canada railracid, aw
a rriaw garge, n-as built front ad

a treat Fails tar Lethiaridge, and~ the rl
Canada coal is now rn sale is. Mast thi
rant. The town is on the line of the Msn-
tana Central extensino of the 'Great Ita
Northern, and a bran-h diverging at thie Oal
point reecheathe Sand Cauiteeoni field-, pol
and will mean be completed tiath ndiniag I
catpas of B urker and Neihart, no coomn- M
ing t the front. wh

for
ANolHER 3VIt)ENCE firs

or Cash Prloe at Marphy, Mast i tn a.
20 psands whaite navy bears a- ill qt20 pounds white navy bears 1, $1 0ill
20 pounds rolled sla for...
20 pounds rolled whest for
25 pounds steel-aut natmeal I ...
25 pounds cracked wheat for.
05 pounds Graham Pour for I
40 Ilaands white cormansn) t l Fin
40 tnsunds yellow cnrnmeal Iir ,. J0 crei
5 packages Cerealine Fiakes tor. 1(0

Mtaee , Mcana C 10. 0l
Ingrain Wall Paper is the latest. a- woe

bottom & Gilchrist keep it in stock Bha

nsnuoeronfut.

1 MINAPLnIs, Feb. 12 -A bold but un-successful attempt was moads to rob the t

Citizens bank on Nicolett avenue at 9:20
this morniag when only the assistant

d cashier and hiok keeper were present. A
man with the. lower part of his face
covered with a white handkerchief sud-
denly appeared, pointing a pistol at the
head of Assistant Casbher McQuaig and
then grabbed up all the money in reach.
The alarm was instantly given, ciase

. made and the man quickly caught and
the money secured, about $600 in amount.
The man proved to be W. H. Adams, who
until about three months ago had been
for four years janitor of the bank. There
id no qiebtlon but Adams is crazy. He
had no confederate or pre-arranged
means of escape. He is about 80 years
of age and his friends say for the last six
weeks has shown mental unsoundeass.
The affair, though of very brief uration, -
made great excitement on the street.

The Davis Estate.

HELENA, Feb. 12- -A halt was called
today in the sensational fight over the
estate left by the late Judge Davis.Judge Mciattson, under a supreme coust
decision just rendered, adjourned court -
for forty days In order that thejury panel tof 800 may be drawn from which a jara
to try the will case will be taken. Mean.
while all experts who were on hand to I
testify to the character of the will and
witnesses from lowa have returned east.

the consideration for which Thomas J
Jeferson Davis of lows, one of the
illegitimate children. sold out his claim
to the dead milionaire's brother, le sant
aoday to be $100,000. Lawyer Stap'e is
indignant over the sale and says it is a
breach of contract entered into last spring
with other illegitimate children.

Desperate Afray.

BUrcE, Feb. 12.-A desperate afsray in
a saloon this morning reaulted Ia the
shooting of three gamblers named Levan.
Boyer and Sheerin. Levan played heavi-
iv sta game In which Sheerin was dealer
and early this morming asked the latter
for a $200 ioan. Being refused, Levan
began firing asd both he and hheerisi
r empiled their revolvers. A bystander
named Buyer was fatally injured and the
f two principals were seriously wounded.

t shrerie will probably die. One hundred
men were in the salina at the time.

Gtbaes 5tat.mmnt.
PatRIA, Ill., Feb. 11.-George Gibson,

secretary of the whisky trust, arrived
last night from Chicago and has been at
the trust headquarters all day. He denies
hat he is guilty of the charge brought
-gainst him, and says that while he is not
yet ready to make a public statement
when he ferrets out the whole thing the
afair will have a different aspect.

Entitled to Inatrest.
MItLwAUKEE, Feb. 12.-The new dems-

erstic state administration today began
suits against two republican ex state
treasurers, Htrshaw and hlcFettridge, to
recover interest on state deposits during
t their terms of office. They claim to have
been entitled to the interest. McFettridge
ae asked to pay back $152,000 and Har-

shaw $182,000.

Counatrfefnter Operating.

CsAMBERLAIN, S. D., Feb. 12.-A mes*
sage today to the local paper from
.everal B lack Hills towns says an organ.
ized garcg of counterfeiters are operasing
in that section. aogus silver dollars are
being floated It large quantities. Olilcers
is yet have been unable to locate the t
guilty parties.

hr- Sterlin Deoldee Upon.
ithe ST. PAts, Feb. 12.-A Pioneer Prees

Pierre special says: The republican

' caucus tonight decided on Thomas Steri-
( tng of Riedlield as acandidate forsenator.
hit The vote was, Sterling 48, Melville 28,

Moody 12. It ia claimed by Sterling'.
friends that he will receive some votes
from the independents.

he-
North Dakota Leglotetaur.

in BISMARCK, Feb. 12.-The house todayace concurred in the senate resolution asking
w anational aid for irrigation. In the senate

Ivr the drawing for terns wasagaln deferred.
are The resubmisieon bill was handed in
I from the house, but the senate adjourned

to avoid receiving it today.
id Mies Kate Drexel.

er. PITTSBUnc, Feb. 12.-Miss Kate Drexel,en' or atter Catherine, made her lheal relir-

oa' ioua profession, and took the black veil
t" of the new Roman Catholic order of there Bilessed Sacrament, at7 o'clock this morn-
ng tog, in the chapel of Mercy convent.

ed Postmasters Noiatted.

er- WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.-Minnesota,
he Henry L. Stions, Glencoe; Wtarougin.

tihanles L. iobbls, Lake Milii.; South Do.
cl kota, Adam J. Ileser, Milaink.

1C' Killed in a Drunken now.
EDEN VArI.ALEY, Mina., Feb. 12.-John

n. Bowen was killed in a drunken row.
Rob Wood and John Cooke have beru
irreasted.

Li Saadern Ose of the apeakers.
I: NEw YeRK, Feb. 18.-Sanders of
1i, Montana gas one of the speakers at the
n- Republican club banquet tonight.

U To the Fame as Lan Year.
CHIrCAo, Feb. 12.-The Western Base

luall association meetl.ig settled it that
the circuit be the same as last year.

Money Eaay.

NEw YORa, Feb. 12,- Money eay,rano-
ri ainrfrom t to Sier cent. Imast loan 8.
d Cloned offered at 8. Prime mercantile
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CONDEaNaas TELEGRAMS.

Bar silver $1.01J4.
. Copper nominal.

Lead weaker; domestic $4.80.
The president end most of the cabinet

will vi-it the Pacific roost soon after the
adjournment of congress and have er-
ranged the trip so as to include a tour of
the souther . atates.

Dillon and O'Lrien upon arrival at
A Plverones from Bliouigne-sur-uier, vol-a untanly surrendered themselves to the
polite authorities. d

Richard Mandelliaum, of the Arm of F. i
Mandelbaum & Sass, Man Franeisco,
wholesale liquor merchonte, left suddenly
for Australia lost Saturday, leavisn the a
firm embarrassed to the extent of $100'albi. The as-eta of the firi were asth i es
y London, larle and Aericans beals,

Ict tiir a large stck, latest
and decorations of crockery, go 0p

.fee-lilvo store. 401 Ceetral ave.

l'alk about a lug stick of an4leql
Frank Lrvia his the largest lise it fe*>
cren'un in the city.

Buy the hieilsnt tiaudkerehlefs a5
la'liea and gents at 10 and ISl qt.-*
worth double-at the New York (btu
Bansar,

PROPFaulopOAL VARNs.

-J.A. HOFFAM,

0 ANTOmB AT Low.
I FT~1IaOVe? Bach. Cory a Co.s store. Great

o. ntOe..
.e J F. RYAN,

-E oOsa AccoUOTANT.

eEngossng ndOrnamental Penmaunhip, Stan-

r70b.'~ Gre~at al~nls. Uo

d DIt T. H. PLEASANTS,

1 PBIIroIA AND Boaoeoi.
o Office, C,.lllns-lreoley Building.
' DL~t J. L. WEITMAN.

PHYSICIAN AN0 Baaosow01.
d Burgery ad I of one a pcoilty.

om .Dunn Block.: PETER M. BAUM.
AI'maxoT AND COO 3LO1LAT-LAW,

Room 10. Dunn block, Groat Fall., Mont.

B. IABLIE,
ATTooaIa-AT.LAW.

d Dann block. Great Palls, Mont,
e itl. D. B. MaCANN,

(Graduateof o hChio

SJP. LEWAS,
AToomaar-As LAw.

Office-Room No.!, Donn block.

o D o. t. P. t. Gozoom, lJ.JB. Nd nrdute oflum G~ras u4 nlv~ae
boot and. New York Plypollut..

is NB. GORDON & NMEWMAN,
U PaazaICUxa AND HMaemous.

D Offico-IGoomo a and 4. Dunn block, Central
ocooene. Great Fulls.

la G. LADD. M. D.
Passaw, AN0 bManeow..

Ofic hteedo m o1 and 2 a 4 p. am. Of.deaOt lapeira BOOo hs'ndrag oto,.
JJ DONOU hA.

ATToacxr.AT*LAw.
Office over Stnclair's store. Central ave. Great

e alls. Mont.
B C. 1. JONES.

1 l Danzar.
Office over Bach, Corn & Co.s wtore, Great

Folls. Mont.

n H. MONAIKAN.
0 PHYaSalAN AND Bvaumox.

*r Office to tho Collined.Lpley block, Third St.,
ep Great Fall., Mont.
I. 1. B. Tod. E. W. Kelly.

d 10D & KELLY.

PUBdlo AoootTANTa AMP Atoonose.
Great Falls. - - Mouton..

JTUN W. STANTON.
dl Armoancar-AT.LAw.

SOficoe-Dunn block.
HOB 110. E BRADO,

ATooaaar AND Cousaruos All LAw
Office room No. In the Molnight baulding,

11 Gnrat alols, Montana.
e Horan. I. Molntyra. Chuale Molntre

County Surveyor. U. U. Deputy Min. Boo.jjcINTYRE BROS.
CIVInL beolemas.

IrBAato Rnlerng Daltv. Location
0=ga ra . O.Box 7. Grant Falls.R ot oon , I Minot block.

0 jEURGE W. TAYLOR.

g f1 ArnoaBIns.AO.LAV,
U koe In the Lapeyre block. Great Walls.Moot.

e B. WORLEMY

Ofe - Room lB. Dunn block, Grat Falln,aoot.

n1 County uarveyor. U. U. Deaputy Mineurl qersyr
0 WM. B. ERMN.
g ('IVI Exooema.

*Buro.as ranche. ditoes, ote. Plan., speaIE.natotnse.stimaasle and onportntondonco of0bridges. ronne. Vater onppl . sewuraeg. Irretg.
c Lotnton ig ot ftunnel.. Munloctpal sapraveoaonto

Falls.-( ok eta peGa

JOHN FRENCH
Soavarna AMP CIiVI Eaxame.

Oflee-Opposite the Park Hotel. Great falls.
HOS. W. MURPHY.

1 Arat Notl BoLAw.

Mo flee over First National Bank, Gneat Falls,

F. B. CATLIN,
lyDealer In

lay

toCoal and Wood,ed
Cor. 4th Ave. and 5th St.S.

LEt Hand
SAND COULEE COAL

FOUR FOOT andol STOVE.- WVOOaJDbe TELRiPHONI IS.6

t W. 1. 110WIIN,
a -- EXPERIENCED---

Plumber and Gas-Fitter
A large stock of

?lumbers' Supplies on Hand.
ESTIMATES FOR WORK FURNISH.

of ED ON APPLICATION.

et Office - aement of Budge &Keakel's Sbae Store.

GREAT FALLS

ilisilless-:- College
9'e Lse Thebolana.. aedmos pala scoo

eot ea aI1rg. C~ of a7

McKAY & LEACH,
Prin. and Props.

-NOW T I--

Your Chance.]
The Townsite ` awp nya nlew ad.

d:tl.n Ia now ready Call aid eaculae
Iots and price.. Moat desitable lees. PI
lions along flie of Electri Railway

tad comamanding fine view .t Gesee =
!aUly and vicinity. Call at

TOWNSITE OFFICE,
(atpavnue, . "" Iret ml

NITOBAA HOUSE,
NEIHART, MONT.

with the
mason. p 

.Ta !

ALEX it. LApjfY~tJ ULk h'. AAI 1,

LAPEYRE BROS.,
WE CARRY A PFUL LINE OF

GlsArticles, Paivis, Oils,
Glass, Lamps, Wall Paper, Stationery

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

A. M.HOLTER, Preeldent. M. M. HOLTER. Vice-President. J. W. MoLEO ,. 

Holter Lumber Cc,
Incorporated. Capital. $100,000.

IN CONNECTION GREAT FALLS PLANING MILL.
-Dealer In-

Lumber, Florins, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Widai
DOORS, LIME and BUILDING MATERIAL.

Charles Wegner, Manager
ESTABLISHED 1884

Great Falls Lumber Co
We manufacture and keep in stick all kinds of

Drssed aod Matched Flooring, Dressed Siding, Finished Lumber, Lath, Shinn
ALO DEALEERS IN

Minnesota Fiooring, Siding and Finishing Lumber. Sash, Doorfirst-clam Oregun Uedar lbnsig ee always on hand. All kinds of L
ing. Orders Filed direct from the Mill if desired.

HARDWARE.

HOTCHKIsS & HAWKIH.
Have the finest assortment of

Shelf, Building and Heavy Hardware
in GREAT FALLS. Entimatee for PLUMBING furnished on opWtion. All kinds of PLUMBING ANI TIN WORK D NE TO 01t1
Call and get prices. Stone block, Central Avenue

FRASER & CHALERS
CHICAGCO"

Mining Machinery
And Machinery for the S steenitic Redoino Iof Oreo by Amalgamation, (CaenrntElosad Leaching anod Tsansmtsimi sa Power byElectricity Boilders of thel nou,OsA~o~n )hoeeTsie, Dann Lueaaoe ANA00OODA RipUa 511ND 00100"Til sand IL"MaiTrALll ua ,tiia RnEs' a VOTON '*'Oaec.K

HOISTING ENGINES, GEARED AND DIRECT ACTIN;
Baildsnsof IMPROVED AIR COMPRESSORS sad WIRE TRAMWAYS, FRUH

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS.
Ajenta for LIDGERWOOD HOISTING ENGINES, RAND I1uwDRILLS and COMPRESSORS, OTiS ELEVATORS, KNOW FPUMPS, ROOT BLOWERS. KINGSLAND & DOUGLAS SAW MILL

PENNSYLVANIA DIAMOND DRILL and MANUFACTURING
BARAGWANATH HEATERS, SHAY PATENT LOLOMOTI.
UNITED STATES ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., NEW RAVEN F
CHINE TOOLS, MASON REDUCING VALVES.

L. C. TRENT, 1I I 1 l
General Western Manager, Salt Lake AL, iL

AND HELENA, MONTANA.
I'Sole Western Agents for Tyler Wire Works Double Crimnedio

C, N. DIOEENsox. W. J. KzaeNoD. H. P.

IGret Fal1s Moat C
(Bnooar.,. to C. N. Dikinsc.. and W. J. Mar w

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MEATS.

Always on band Beef, KNtion, Pork, Fish, Hams, Bacon, Lard, etc.
D = :5PECIALATTENTION GIVEN TO THE RETAIL TRADE

-Central Avenue, Great Fulls. 314

, J. H.TM'KNIGHT& CO,
.. 1 @} DEALERS [IN

oer
Bd.

Brown Bobs, Cutters, Sleighs,
AND LAP ROBES,

Ag zi~cultural - Zmplez eza.ts,
JOHN DEERE PLOWS and HARROWS,

Rushicrd Wapes, Slieg Wagous, Ivggles. Bock-Boards and Road Carts. TO
and Wape Sheets, Ilarness and Whips. Agents for Cooper's Seas Dip.

Central Ave~, near Third St., = Great Falls, Mar

Rubottom & Gilchrist,

4. Fall Paper, Window Shades 5ad Fixtures. Pictures, Frames ando Moldnlagu,

Postoffice Block, Second Street North, - Great Fall

E . LII a BI ELTMONTA

eneral Me chandise
The Best P.


